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AB 银行信用风险管理体系中存在的问题，结合 AB 银行的行内外经营环境，
































Credit risk is the major risk of bank. There is still a wide gap of credit risk 
management (CRM) between domestic bank and foreign bank. This paper studies 
the international advanced theory of CRM and the development path, analyzes 
the problem of CRM system of AB bank, researches the reform of CRM of AB 
bank by combining the outside operation environment of AB bank with inside 
status of AB bank. 
This paper consists of five chapters. The first chapter introduces the research 
background, the meaning of study, the study idea and the method. The second 
chapter presents the primary content of CRM, including the implication of credit 
risk statistics, management method, historic development path and the 
requirement by the new Basel capital accord. The third chapter analyzes the 
status of AB bank. The fourth chapter gives the scheme how to reform the CRM 
system. The fifth chapter is the conclusion. 
The conclusion of this paper include: 1) The object of  CRM is capital at 
risk, and the goal of CRM is to maximize the capital return adjusted by risk. 2) 
The level of CRM of commercial bank consists of seven phases which developed 
asymmetrically. 3) Since the weakness of CRM system under the pattern of 
former extensive operation appears, the reform of CRM system should be 
performed as soon as possible to adapt the changes of outside and inside 
environment. 3) From the aspects of organization structure, credit police, credit 
process and system tool, AB bank should insist the way of capital constraint and 
drive the reform of CRM system step by step based on the enterprise strategy. 
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的压力限制了 AB 银行的快速扩张，风险量化及定价能力的不足使 AB 银行在
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得了长足的发展。截止 2004 年末，全国性股份制商业银行已达 12 家，资产

















                                                        
① 马蔚华主编：《资本约束与经营转型－12 家股份制商业银行行长共谋变革时期的发展大计》［C］，
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（三）战略分析法。本文运用 MBA 战略管理知识，通过对 AB 银行的战
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图 1： 信用风险的损失分布图 
                                                        
① 中国民生银行研究部课题组：《论现代商业银行的风险管理与资本管理》，中信出版社，2005 年 8
月 
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① 陈小宪：《风险、资本、市值》，中国金融出版社，2004 年 8 月。 
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① 陈四清：“资本管理与风险管理的关系”，《中国金融》，2005 年 17 期。 
② 陈小宪：《风险、资本、市值》，中国金融出版社，2004 年 8 月。 
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